
J: H. WEAELEY4.....
.1, H. WALLACE. I .

CA 'IDS

ADDISON HUTTON, -

'ARCAITECT, •
082 Walnut Street, Ailadelphia,
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Cottages, Farm Rouses, Villas, Conrt lioness,
Halls, Churches, School Rouses. FRENCII ROOFS.

27Jan7017 ,

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. DANCE.

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,
MERCIIANTt.3

yflruldeole dealers In all kinds of

MEM

PICKLED AND SALT FISH,

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Item street,

_ PHILADELPHIA.

COMBINATION.
TWO IN ONE

HA VERSTICK BROTMCRS,

No. & Sonth, nod No. 10 North Hanover streets

1 apialy

DENTISTRY
DR. J. D. ZINN,

Na. 08 East Haifa street,

la few doors omit of Gardnor'a Machine Shop,)

Penu'a,
Will pt“ in teeth from 110 to 020 per eat, m tho
NIRO may require. All work warranted.

10fub70

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
DENTIST,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Office
at tho residence of bin' mother, Ilant Louther street,
throe doors below Bedford. ' 10.69

DR. I. Y. REED,
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

no ?nested In Carlisle. Nice next door td S
.2nuPs_l7raugelleal Church. We tonther stree
Patients from n distance plasm colt in ille forenoon.

17mIttlm.

DB, J S. BENDER,\
710311EOPATHIC

Mee in the room formerly 'occupied by C,;l. John
Lee. 105e69

DR EDWARD SChILLING,
Formerly of Dickinson toyettshlit, moo un temistent
of Dr. Zitzer, boo loam° to inform the citizens ot
eurlisin end TlCillity, that he has permanently to-
untud in Ulla plum .

9FFICI NO. 26 EAST rolfvEET STREET
a ImhTO

EJUSTE.L. 81111YOCK,
ICE OP TIM PEACE.

Office, N0.3 Irrines Row.

FURNITURE
JOSEPH IV AI;TON

Cabinet Makers,
NO. 413 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Oureotablialtusenbls-one-ot-tho-eldest-in-Philsdel-;

plain, and from long oxperimaceand nui.rierfacilities
wo are prepared to furnish good work nt reasonable
prices.

Wo manufacture lino furniture, and also medium
priced furniture ofsuperior quality. A largo stook
of furnitttro always ou hand, Goods made to order

Counters, Desk Work, and tidier Furniture for
Tianks,.olllces and Stores made to oilier
-Jou. 1941,,r0N. J. W. birprocOrr. Jug. SCOT!.

infeb7Q-ly

TTAVERSTIC.7 BROTHERS;

DBMS, PERF,UMEILY, FANCY 0001)9

AND t'ATJ:NT

No. 5 South Hanover Street

1441p7017

FfinEl"9ll! B. I',ARIZER

TiaIRICH. 45:, PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAIC,

0111c. on MO etreot,in 3/nrionIlall, Carlisle. 10notl9

A ERSTICK BROTIIEpS,
'DRUGS, BOOKS, AND VARIETY nom;

limp7Oly
No. 10 Not th llnnovor Street

Magai
yir.4Tcgg.p AND JEWELRY,

!io. 148' SECOND STREET,

corner of Quarry, lthadelphia.
An assortment,,dt.c4:sr Watches,.ttetsa,ntily~,mvolv and,Silver and

I'IL..033—Ropalrlog of Watchosttoni endtoJowolry promptly

178opt, 6e ly

ArOSEPA RITJ,VDB,
-ATTOANDY 'AT LAW ADD SURVEYOR,

iitclumicaburg, Pa. 011ico 0/1 Railroad atreot,,l.wo
doorknorth of tho Bank.

• Bliainani proinpq atiendtal in ME

J• It .31IttlErt,
.- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlob, No. 1$ Borth lionover, /grout, oppomito CoyWe
atom 10soil9

p. H. 8114.14.BAttGEit, ~•
JUSITM•Ob' THE PIiACR

EECEI

•• Plainfield, Weetponnsboro' township.,
- Cumberland County, Penn'a,

All business, annulled to him will receive prompt
tabu:all:au 110ort70

loc7o

SPANGLER.& WILSON,
,OARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,

C,Ornor North nod I'M atrubbi,•

CARLISLE,. PA

EOM

BELTZIIOOVER,T.F. 12• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
0111eo la South Hanover street, opposite Santo's airy
goods store. lOsrjh

I=

HOLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURED TDBACCO,

1c..E..C0r. Third and Market strcots,
ldoc69ly PIIILADELPIIIA

•

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Ju.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE, J'A.

El=
.office adjoining Judge Oraltunk'e

•

JOHN. CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wilco In buildingattached to tho Franklin
oolte the Court House. --

MC. HERMAN,
• ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

(WRAP), Pe„ No. 9 lihethe'e gen,

MIME
SIII.RK, BRO

aOMBIISSION MERCILANTIS

454 wbotonnio genie's in Country Itroilncr. pop
rettinotfulrisolicirettl 'poet rdforrliro given

No. 1635.)Nfarkot_sycot,.2
Y'RIDADnLPITIA•

BocOO

WATOIIE,S,~ • ' CLOOKO, ;
ANI) 491y.11[a1,Y

•,, . . .

,'(3IE4RLEA 34. itooits.,..'
:.1".9. 5 6, South .44noverSt., Ca'r:/iite; Pa,;
Maps conetalltly on 'mid a:;tall ner'ritnimt at
VATOII6I3, ' .; .;• ; , ; .

_

COLOOI{B, •
J.EIVELItY• . ..

BREOTA.CLES, tio.,..
,

~

at thn layout cull price's; l'ortlcalar n2tentiOn paid
t 11,112.2 ti,Pitikftig d,l lit.t41101 2,121d00! tintlJqtfil,,,

N. 11.-10111ET MUSIC comiatltiy XII !land, ~ ‘. , 2motto . . . ,

J.'ai: 391tAKLEY. Iv. F. BAAL=

EARLEY do SADLER;
--ATTORNEXB ;AV,LA.II% •'

Office, 22 South Ifouover strait, next thO' Good Will
Bose House. • • .!- • " • 10s°60

AXTILLIAM KENNEDY, 'v v ,AcrxonNmy , • '
Qtlicb 44 V44444"ft4 11(P4 11. 941 144?: 1C11R9.9

.Iky" J. SUBAREA
' ATTORN.EIiATLAN.'91110, northelat cohAr of ihotodif 104aGO

MEM

WEf3. B. lIIItOINIt3 , , ,;

krronNAir AND, COthisthm SAT, LAW,
rift stcgot 130/0 1,Y 0110f;tilide

Cor.Lturam• itulpApuLrux4.

loc7o
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ECM

HOTELS.

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"
"(Formerly Comma House,)

NOS. 17 AND 19 BrAST MAIN STREET,'
CARLISLE, PA. .

Tho undersigned having puichased and entirely
reAtteil, and furnished anew throughout,with first.
class furniture, this well-know,,, and old established
hotel, solicits the custom of tha community: end
traveling public. 110 le well prepared to furnish
first class accommodations to all who desire to make

hoteri their .11031E, or pleasant temporary abode;
-The custom from the surrounding country to respect-
fully 13(incited, ,Courteous and attentive servants areengaged at this 'popular hotel.

GEORGE Z. BENTZ, proprietor:
N. 11, A first class livery is connected with the

hotel, under the management of Joseph L. Sterner
Brother.

30ap0913,

LEGAL NOTICES

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the estate of Jacob Goodyear, late of
South Middleton township, deceased,
Notice to hereby given tied the Auditorappointed

by the Orphans' Court of Cumberland county to
make distributibn of the balance In thy hands of John
Goodyear, Jacob Goodyear, Samna! Goodyear, and
Beairunin Goodyear, executors of Jacob Goody. or,
Intoof tho township of South- Middleton, In said
county, deceased, to and amongst the parties entitled
thereto, will attendlo theduties of his appointment
as Auditoraforesnid at his oilier, in the borough of

Pn , on Friday, MeMir(ieth day qfAplem-
Ler, _4. D. 1870, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where
all persons interested are requested to attondand
represent their several dal IBS.

Bsep7o.3t
M. C. BERMAN,

, Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTIOE
In the'matter of the estate of :Kau E

Coover, deceased.,•
The Auditor time fitted' Ly the Orphans' Court t

Comberland county, to pass on the ...lithium to th
account of. Jacob Coocer, administrator of said d
cecil, and to Inaba distribution of the balance It
bin bards, to•anillintong her creditore will inset-al
particS inter.oted, aChis oilier, inCarllela, on Friday
the ,fratrfernth dog of Othdorr, 1870. at ten o'clock a
in., at which limo they are notloul to attend ani
lnrmen t theirchino,.

Ssorco.6t

NOTICE
111'0. -S. ',Alla,

Anditor

Notice la hereby Oleo, that application 0911 b
made to the nt..xt. Logi:datum for tire Inciaporatio
ofo Bank of Depovitand lllceount, to be located I.
Carlisle, Conilierland cootity, Pa, toho called tb

Fanners' Bonk," with.neitilltal of Fifty 'l'h•hnn
Dnllms, with the privilege of inerenning .to Ono Hu
dreg Thoneand

LAJuuo7oom

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE
In the matter of the application for a

Chartei'fiii the Mount Billy Springs
Ce-mtery.

••

Notice is crcloy givrli that application boa boon
made to the 'ourc of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county for a charter Incorporating the Mount Holly
Springs' Conotoryr anti that nn lung due tense he
shownarby -raiii charter-should not be-glanted;•the-
same grill be allowed by said Court on Tuesdnli, gc-
`tuber 25, 1870. • _

1eepio 1q otLonota ry,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the IsIX of Joh

"Hably, -Into-of the-le.rotigh of- Citrliele-deceaset
tinting beengranted to the undersigned, all person
itidebttd to sold estate are notified to make
mediate payment, and tho•o having elation noting
it to preptnt thew, dilly authenticated, to

SIMON W. EARLY,
Adult nietrator,

or to Id. Attorney, C. P. HU WITCH, 26 Webt dint
street, Carlisle: Isep7o-60

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lotters testamentary on tho estate of John Shee-

han, Into of Hampden township, deceased, have been
granted by tho Rogtater of ,Cumborland county to
the subscriber, residing in unlit township. All per-
sons Indebted to paid estate will please make psy-
merit, and those having claims to present them, duly
authenticated, to the undersigned lee settlement.

SAMUEL EBERLY,
1 laug7o.6t. Executor.

Silams' IVhlte :Pu'manic Balsam

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC

medieiue• or treatment can excel the
powerful curative pokier Of•

DR. SIMMS'
WHITE PULAIONIC BALSAM

It cures with in rapidity unequalled by any other
tentedy offered for' hroat and Lung tibmases. It is
recommended by over 2 000 persons In Wilmington.
and hundreds in Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
cities and communities through tit the ...try.
Mr Pennington, of ihnington,Mods writes that
there I. not (with n few .eNceptionc) (entity lh that
city who will be withoutit If mobile to procure (t.
Such is Its popularity beret er it It kuown—and
this popularity Ulises from thefact that It universally
cures all who 110, it. There Is no case of Coughs,
Coldst Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitin. Croup,

llenrseness,"'und even Pulmonary
Consumption, where the system is not Woken decn
withthe we, of the disease, or pretended medicine.
or inexp.rlenced advice, that 11111 Disarm will not.
enroll carefully used, according to direction. .We
guarantee It nil we creprotent it to be, an!! Invite a
Irbil Item the afflicted everywhere. Price, f 0 cents,
mod and SI for large :foe bo tit. Pr, pared
only by

J. 11. MINIMS,

PRACTICAL ORGANIC CIIE3IIST,

No. 707 )farket.stroot,

01;:slta04,

Philadelphia, depot, Jo'Mem].'Holloway
Cowden, 002 Arch Street:

Baltimore depot, S. S. Hance, 108 Balti-
more Street.
yur Silo by Medicine Duelord gong 11Illy
Nnep7o.ly

Cheap John'i; Agverase»zent.

pituss,TA
AGAINST FRANCIS,

e
Thu first liAtllo won by'

CIIIIIAP.JOIIN

EIMES

In soiling, goods Rt, vvis.cv ij swit alp
pv9plo.

Dunner.a.mal Blitzen, Wie.7oonviat es, gut

Cheap John eau poll, his Clothing. Boots and Alms's,
114P, Shirts, Collnts,"&e., fifty per centFlinapor thgn
notothor human being?

Ansmur—lieennso he Foes to, Dig Fires lu Plata
dolphin. '

tp, CI

FINE CALF 'BOOTS,
, at $2 5-0

A Whole Buit'of Fall .clothing;
at VI Ock,.

And ehoee throyn In, the, hariteln,"

co Cheap John, beirig vocir, le the friencY
of the' poor man:

plime fico —inllding':
,A.T:TACIII.ID To. Tlll.l T. lteit.lo4ll

;, • •• (doily Vintol'a4... ", • •
,
••

; In'ioar DQ t e Cciukt Uonso:,

IPrANOS F9ll ElAtib • •
, 'A) A• •

Two.fiek ,chwelanoo, whichhove boon'ln uso,hul
a ohott time, will c oola Irbri low •foicaell: Apply
at onco to • ~A I, - • ' • • 'A'Nupq7o-tr. '"• "" -

• JOHN. grrnoir.

SOUTH, MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,

RAIL ROAD

Office, of General Superintendent.

Carlisle, lenn'a, July 7, 1870

IT As FOLLOWS
1,.=111:1=1

Lenvo Carlisit. (C. V. R. It, Pupa.) 2.60
" Junction PIM 6.16} B.oo*
" Mt., 1101 18 ... 0.40 11.60 3.35

Hunter's Run' 10.95 thly- .11n—-
cirri veat Pine(Irovr .10.40

RETUTtN

.12.20Leave I'inu. 0r0ve,..;
" Ilnutve, RUH,.

- Mt.-11olly, .....
Arrivo nt Junction„.

Lou 4,1-z- I.IZ-
-1.2 /1.55 4.25

.00 •1i 251 5.(51

tConitoeLlug with fast trains from Philadel-
phia. Baltimore and Harrisburg,.

Conner.ling With morn! g trains from Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, and afternoon trains from Ha-
gerstown and Harrishorg
• schodule to bo rOh thllled to and from tho
'Pic-nic grounds at Molten's Run, for Extursion Par
ties of ten or more.

:Connecting with month,' that teed as to Philadel
[Min, Bait more and liarriehnrg.

EXCURBIOIc TICKETS
From Mt. 110113 to Pint Ciroro and return, $0.50

" linntor'n Mtn " 0.25
'Curtislo 0.50

From 5tr11.10 to Mt. Irony and retnrn 050
—1.—...- o-•... - --Itsinter2o-11ott _r-__— -•— • 0.75

Pine Grote "
........,1,0(1

F. C. ARMS,
Ormeral Sup't

A. L. SPONSIEB'S COLUArlit
A L. SPONSLER,

Real ,Estate Agent, Scrivener, Conveynuce-r, Immr-
aneo and Claim Agent. Office Main Street, near
Centro Square.

ORE'BANK. FOR SALE.—A rich de
posit of the host gonllty Ila, mane Ore,-yield-

ing FM per cent, Comprising about 18 Acres, located
In 3lontoo township, about twomiles from the Ire-
We'rko of 0. W. dB. V. Alti, on the south side of- LI
Yellow Breeches creek. _There is n Stream of watt
rimming throttelt thd traet,sufflelent fur washing tl,

ore, and furnishing water-power besides.
Persons desit one of viewing the bank nay en

upon Otairge W. Leidleh, at " Leitlicles mill," fm
nlerly known as liricki•r's mill, in Monroe townsb'•
Cumberland county, or lifers

A. L. SPONSLEII,
Beal Estate Agent, Carlisle

MRENT.—Tito brick residence ofF . James Bentz, situated on South llnnover
street, nearly opposite Early's hotel.. ill be leased
for one year front first of April next.

Also, a commodious two story brick residence, on
East street, between Mein and Loather streets; and
a lot ofground on the east nide Of the Letort Spring,
belonging to the hairs of Joseph &wont, deneastal,
trill ha alt.° Ironed for elle year from ore first
April next.

EMIEMI

BRICK RESIDENCE
-

- PRIVUE SAI,II

- Fitt:ate-on North- Pitt—street,—in-Rio-botongh
Carlisle, No 79. The lot eootain.'lf! feet
front and 110 feet in depth to ell alley. The i
kliovenients area renuitedione

TIY-0-STORY BRICK 110OBE:
containing !wampum, ball and kitchen on tin- fir
door, and thive conifortablochaninernon the 0,00

11111 nit unfinished attic. There are quite
variety offruit tree, on the lot. in good bearing
der, convenient ouM nildingi, and a fore cistern+.
hydrant in the laid. The poperty in.iu good co
ditioit, mad will ho dislan od af Non reasmali
termite. Enquire of

lijunc7il

144170

A. L. SPoNSI,EII,
YoOto Kg.t

Steam Dyeing Estauttshment.
b.NNSYLVANIA

=I

ESTABLISIIM'ENT

py:ocg, 41a arititimr

PA

Great Reduction in Priec

Having greatly reduced (lie prim., on all kinds ofor 4 at our entabilainnent, we con offer a...liter In.
dtwarnenta to parties Ineving work to 'do jrlour line
than any other et.tablialuribut In Pennsylvania.
• Wearo now prepared for . r

Wintor Dyeiv,4r,
"Inall colors and un all fabrics, viz..

• Drees Clooderef all kind; '--

Ladles', 0 unt'6 and Childron's Garments,
cleaueed and dyed la the beet 'Summer, and war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

Crape Shawls cleansMi, Munched, and dyed inbeautiful colere. ,
Gentlemen's (Miphont's 4.lltansial and scoured,and

made to look equal to new. •

• All leork done nt thle AllAbliehlutont•vtarrAnted toglee pert t, entlefilth..nek lo gleo ns A Wel. •

MI work cent to us on tho lyst of thc.xotkwlll bo
ready by Batonlar. •

Cmg7o-31ki
JAIL A. MONTOOMiIIY

A B. EWIN9,
CABINIIT MAKER AND tnipElTi4y,ll3,

IRV Mn.q-

LEE'S A'REIIQVP-,
Premium wanted at nll Coon Ey

' • • Faits since, 1857. ' t.
Turnlturioofall vailetles and styles of Forolgll pied

ihnnetllle mannfacturo, from tho finest rosowood,iinlmahogany to thulowest priced mania ruednlno.
P.:17t1.01t,. ..` :

,;, C11:1,1111E11',
• r I 1,4111A-G I '

• . ,‘ I filrq:CE•Y•,'!4:43 1;' •
• • . • • •' o.F.Plae

Oveiy article nand by Gownand iota.
the moat appiotod Endtesblonabladosign

and flultit, ,Including 0100-Gotta& liuralturo.'itiabttii 3 Itentintion and Cainp''Clialro,lllattogaos, Gilt
Fouurn, gioturoo, dia',..la. 3 .Ij, • • • ,
' fittlintinn,gIVO3I ti to' fiinninle;
orders front town and coillitts attondOtt to iironiptlYi'and on znodorato tome— • ,

!tidal attention pdid (itr 'Wan Fn-
.....21tunttb11341'. •

ciIGINIA LANDS in tho Shonan-
orth Talley for sale.—A numberof .valuablo,

andhighly improved farms "the Valley' aro of-
fered for sale. The tracts run from 90to 360 acres.
The land is of the best quality of Halogen°, folly
equal, if not superior, to the land in Cumberland
Valley, and will be disposed if at astonishingly low
figures. 1110 extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad into Virginia, ns now surveyed, will run
Immediately through the section of country In
which thpoo lands are located, which, when cam.
plead, together altlt the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river transportation 'will give them all Oho ad-
vantages of Northern and Eaatern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments is
here offered.

A full rind minute doscrintion of the laatlon and
character of the various tracts may be bad, by Up-
dying to • A '1..-SPONSLER,

17mb70 ' .• Real Pedalo Agent, CAllinil?.

30jc6 I

ORE WASHER FOI SALE.—An ex
cellent Or Washer, at the Oro Book or Ottorg.

W. Loidich, manly IleW. Will Bo sold verylow. Al.
ply to A. L. SPONSLER.

ejon7o

MACHINE WORKS.

CARLISLE•MACMNE AVORKS !
F. GARDATE. IS. CO

CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND MOW.E

We are 110 W building.llllll fo.r . Ii

hat test tof lgin, the New latent Cumberland Valley
Combined REAPER AND NOWhlt, with SELF
RAKE:and all other Into improvements. It will'bo
built in the Lent style, sod warranted to won, ratio-
faetarily. Thu aaot ofa boom made Reaper hat lane.

•been fat,'finti we expect toLoable to offer to the
farmers of Ctintberlaad nod adjoining counties a

"mtchtnerwhicirehatl- bo-a-rainplete-and-pertect-bar
nester,equal to ttio_best brottgla frgat a_ distance
Farmersare requested tocall and examine it.

=

We are bulhliug,Oda sermon, lolly n. limited num
her of !fay Itakeri, Tim Novelty has the Sell Actinß,
arrangeinebt, or can bo worked by hand, rin to Ott
-priciple.-- 10 will 01.-tim beetmurierials,- in
handsome style, and warranted to give amilfartion4
Saud in your orders early.'

=EI
We enntloue 'building the origlonl

Dolma Gum fining Grain Drill, so well known, and
popular among farmers. No good farmer sin afford
to do without the WI/lonabliy, for it largely In-
creases, and improves his crops, and soon pays for
Itself. Wo make It as a Grain and Gross Soeder
Mono, or with fatunt Guano Attachment for sowing
'phosphates or guano. Wealso holld the Willoughby
with the shovels In straight nook or eig zag, as
formers may prefer.

=1
We are, manofacturinz 0 var:ety of agriculture
,plentrata, such as horse powers and threatere
der Wile, Stu. core shell...vs, three sizes, Cannot

a shelters, Eureka fodder cutter, and keep ohm) .
hand the National rudder Cutter, three sizes

rations other forming implements.
make Femmes patent 'fire bender, nod Porter's pn'ent
Tuyere, which every blacksmith should base. Also
casPirou corn crushers, nob Rettleit, four sizes, cel-
lar grates, Rye different patterns, plow castings and
othei..enstltign kept nlwnl•s on hand.
'The CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our own casting, Is

one of the best and cheapest stoves In Om market.

I=
As heretofore, we give psrticn'or attent.on to

building STEAM ENUINES, and famishing :HAFT-
INO, GEARING, PULLIE6, nod every rat of themachinery connected with Paper mills, Flouring
mills, Saw mills, Tanneries, &r. Oar patm ns for
steam engines aro from two up totwentytivo borne
Power, combining simplicity, of construction With slr
modern improvement., and fornlkbod at accommo-
dating prices Ws alto buibl portable cogines of
two horse power for running printing pr. Kit., &r.
Wo have an estensivo variety of peitrriri for inlll
work, to which WO are constantly looking addition.,
and can fill contracte for eirrint t and inills at abort
none?.

utiv tlintiomnry snginos nnoW on band and
for sale '

=I

Attached to our establishment is an Es tVIIMIVO
.PLANiAQ MILL. and SASH and 1/0011. FACTORY,
with all the machinery 2r manufneturing itoorand
window frames, sash, shutters and blinds, brackets,
mouldings, cornice, and porticodrapery, stair call
and balusters, flooring:siding-and tkery other arficiotu the line of building materials, from the lowestprice to first rinse quality. Builders anti contractorsm ty rely on all orders, large or small, tieing promptly
filled.

_
An OXtell•ITO supply of seasoned pine, walnutnail oak lumber kept constantly in our lumber yardready for use. Small sloes of kali and 10111 priceddoors alwaya on hand, and other articles made to

order.
All maim or boalae° by mail, or olinowlse, to

connection withany brunch of our Lattice.° will be
promptly qltended to. . _ .

F. GI ItUNER & CO.

NATIONAL HOTV,L.
OARLISIiE PA.

The undereigned having tattoo and entirely re.
fitted and furnished this hutol, Is proparedto furnish'
good accommodations to all who desire to make It
their home. A share of the patronage of the sur-
rounding country. travelling public solicited.
Rooms large and comfortable. 'Table' alWays snn-plied with thuhost.

N. W. Woopp,
Proprlotor.

MEM

ITBAVELPRS'
••-, . . .

CI.IS3gRIAND, V4ILEY
' • clinmui'of'rtophs. • ' '

. „

.'" SIMMER ARBANGESJEIsiT.
°Wand after Thursdny; ,Tuno 10, 1870, rassonger

Tratn:rwlll run dully, oafollows, (Sundayn excepted):

WESTWARD'!

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN loaves Harrisburg
3810 A. M vMeChanicsburg-8:35, Carlisle 3:1 I, Nowvillo

0:A73 Siiipponsliurg 10:20, Ohrunbersbirrglo:44, Green.
cantle 11:10, arriving at Hageretrown 11:46, A.M. •

MAIL TRAIN Raven Ilalrisburg Mo.
chanicsburg 2:00, Carlini° 2:40, Newvillo 3:15, Sliip-
ponsburg 3:45, Chamberaburg 4:20, Greencastle 4:56,
arrivina at Hagerstown 5:25, r M.

EXPRESS lea,von Harrieburg 4:10
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlinlo6:17, Nowvilla 6:50, Ship.pensburg 0:17; arriving at Char:lberia:ars P •

A MIXED TRAIN leaven Chomboroiwrg 8:00, JAM
Greoneantle 0:16; arrivinget Hagerstown 10:00, A M..

.0Astw ARD

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN loaves Chumbersburg
5:00 A At,- Shipriehnburg C:00, Carlisle.
0:33, Ilecbauicsbutg 7:02. arriving 'it Harrisburg
7130,7:14:

MAII,,TRAIN loaves Ilego: Blown 8:00 A to; Orerao
oastlo 8:35, Chambersburg 9:10, Shipponsburg 9:40,Nrvitlio.lo:l4, Carlislo 10.50, Me chanic sburg 11:04

riving at Harrisburg 11:55, v. pr.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 tc,Greencastle 12:28, Chtimberstowg 1:05,Shipponsburg
1:37, Nowville 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,
arrivingat Harrisburg 3:50, P,N.

A MIXED TRAIN leaved Hagerstown 3:05 0N,
Greencantle 4:12, arriving at Chambersbitrg 5:05, Par.

Ala- Making close connections at Harrisburg with
trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York, Washing.
ton, Baltimore, Pittabrirg, and all points West.

0. N. LULL. Supt.
Superintendent's Office, Charab'g, April 30, 1870.

pENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
S U tilt TI M. B TABL B. t)

Eight Trains (Daily) tu•and from Phila-
dolphin and Pittsburg, and T‘f?),.

Trains Daily to and from,Erip

(Sundays excepted)

A TER BIJ NliA Y,, .T.UNE•I:2,
11470, Pnoredgar'Traine -or Hin Prnarylrunin

•Ituilrond coin, any will dolma from Harrisburg and
arrive at nud Pittaburg nn fallown:

1 4.STIS AltD
. , .

10—Philadelphia }jrlaeen leavea t., Ilorriabarg
daily (ex -pt oloaday) la. 2 10 IL m., and orris ex of
Went Philadelphiaat 6 01 ... ~..•

5 20—Next Lino learea Ilarriaborg daily (except
hlonday) ut.,5 2) a. In,and •riives at Wept Philade!.
phla a, 035 a. up.

Mail 1 rain looped Altoona daily (except Sunday)
at 3 00 p. m. , and arrived at ilarrluburgat 0 10p. up.

10 45—C1nrinnatl Esprel.• leavea Harrisburg dopy
ut 10 45 p. a., and ort-is,oi at Woot Philadelphia at
3 10 .aeln.

8 38—peadfic Exprtom leuyoa liarrlmbur, daily
Id 8 38 n 'yt., and nrrivvs Wrnt pixiadelphi. at
V 20 p. In.

12 45—ERIE EXPRESS bllVeli Ihrrisborg doily
(except Oonday) at 12 4.i p. m., and an Iv. at West
lthiladolphls at 5 40 p. m.

llarxiaburg Accommodation loaves Alluona 4.1.141 Y
Pond ty excepted) at 7 10 a. In., and atTiyea at Mr-
risbo g aPI2 40 p. m.

8 65-llarrisbdrg Ace,tronodotlen leaven Harris-
burg at 3 5b p. to., and at tiv a nt 1.10 adelpltin nt
0 40 p a.

7 0 ~.-..lolorastur Train, via Mount Joy, introsIlarriaborg daily (excqt 017 00 a. m., and
arriveo nt ll'oot Vidladciplaa 01 lb jl5 it. In.

I=

4 15—Erie Foot blue west, for Erns, kill,. Ilan-
rleloorg daily (except Sunda)) at 4 011 p. Ili . nuivlng
at Erle at 7 25 a. on

9 20-111111] MAUL wo,t, fur • Erie, leaven Morris-
burg dolly at 3 20 a. no., arefilog at Erie at 7 44 no.

12 16--Clooeinnatl Exprenn leaves Iliorrldburg daily
(except Sunday) at 32 16 a. et , az FM'S atAltOt.3lll nt
4 bun m.. an,( artheol at Plo !shard at 10 09a. no.. .

2 40-I'ittirbung'Expros Lavers Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday)at 2 00 a. m . arrives At AttOOlijl nt
0 00 a m , takes breakfast, rind arrive, at Pitt•burgni '4;40 p. m.

4 10—Pacific Haan.. lea.es Ilarrikburg dint at
202 n pi.. arrive at Alto our at 0.07 a. as , taken
breakfast arid arrives at 1.1t0.011r,.. 010 20 11. la.

Plait Line leaves Harrisburgllally (4e(pt 01157)
at 4 10 p.m., arrives nt Altoona p. ar., takes
supper and arrives-at Piltnbut at 12 12 a at,

31,01 Train trivet llayribnarg ..I.lly .(e„...eept Sun-
day) ;itI'o2 111. , I.‘. 4110005 at Cr 30 p.• 111.,
takes supper and arrives ntPittabirg at 15 60 p w.

Way Passenger Train issues Harrisburg daily (ex
eept Monday) at 7 45 n. In., arrives at. Altoona at
2 20 p. u5., al.(at Pitt. burg at 10 20 p. m.

SAMUEL, A. BLACK.
' • ' ' • Supt. Dlr. Payne. It. It.

Harrisburg April 30,1870. ,

READING RAIL ROAD.
AUMMIIIt AIRANOE3IENT
Monday, Mal' 104 inO,

olt EAIL".VIt lINN. LINE Fito‘i VIE North wd
t I.Wr t 1.111111010141, Now York, Heading,

Tltuurion, AOlll6lll, Hoonokin, Lpbtiton,
Allootown,, Eaxton, diI.LN tii, LIMA, lthconter, Co.

niblo, Lc., to
Trains kayo Hard:Mord (or Noy York, ,o follows-;

At 6:35, 8:10, 11:25, a re, and. '2:50 p nVeonnovtlkwith elmdar train:: on Peensylvaolaltallrond, and
arriving at Now York lit 12:10 mina, 3:50,15:05 owl
10:00 p na, rt.:moo:Rely. 81:4:plug (lire accompanytile 5:35 and 11:25 nta train:: a Illioo t clot:;;o.. , •Returning: I.cavo Now York 111, 12.00
nnou, itud.s:oo p in,,Plitladr‘php,, at MIS •ltl. and
3:30 pm. 81tamIng 'Core accdnipsny the 8,00• n al,
:01 1,t0Ltlat-trdlna,fretn I,l,ty.York, without' charge:

—Lo:: -dfdr-rrdllaltr P: ,itdMit,nue, 511netAtIle; ,̀AnIttaral : ,11amoldit, [lna Grdme,
Allentovn la 0:10 a in, 2:50 aml
4:10 p m, Copping mt, Lotatilon and, prtuelp '::rayetatlonn; thn m lealn'tonnectlngfor Ph Iladol-
pith:, Poll:winoand Colunit la,mnly; • Mar Prittsvllle,
Schuylkill Hamm mod Auburn, ma 'Schuylkill and
SirsqueloniutWoad; Imvddlarrlaburg at 8:10p m.
—East Pennsylvania- Railroad WA:m-Imm Readlng
per Allentown;Easton, 'and New York, atl:23, 10:30
a in, 1:27 tool 4:15 p m. Itct:truing, Rave New York,
at 0:00 a in, 12:00 :ohm nod andp ru, a::d Allentown
at7:20 a In, 12:25noon, 4:20 prn.:Way Passengor Train leave Philadelphia 1,0 7:30
a in, connecting 11thsimilar Irnin'dn E ytlkanosyl-
vanlaRailroad, returning: Ruin Ithadryg: r t 0:15 iorn,
stopping at IA

braVO rnttavllle at 5:40 nial9:oo a to, and 2:00 tan,'Hort:don, at:11:32 m, Bk:rum:kin.at -.5:10 end.l.os 11 a
in, Ashland,at 7:05 a ro, and 12:30" noon,,alnhanoy
.City, nt 7:01 n In; Odd 107 p: Id, TaMnqua, et '8:33 a
In, nod 2:50 p nylbr.i'hiludolphlaand Now York:
- Leave Pottavllle Sohn. 11:111 -and Susquehanna
Railroad, ht 8:10 a tn, for llarrlehuLg, nod 12:00 noon
fur Pine Grove nod Tremont... .

' Reading Achoromodittion Train leiti .ed Pottsville at
6:40 a in, pas, wlimiting at 7:30 a nA, arriviudiat
Philadelphiaat 10:20 a in. Returning, 101.011Vb1111-dolphin. at 6i16 la; pass Mg neadli4.al, ,Bioo p .riving at Potist lila at 0.10 p

Poi emote•AecptamoillitiDu Train leMree Pottstown
al I'l7. to41' )'ellu7i 10013(141000 at" 4:03

Columbia Raliroad,Staine leave nailing at Man
in, and 0,16; p m, for Ephrata, Lltic, Lancuster,

tt Railroad troine laiyarerkionioniti ulna
tictrut umo m, 3:00 and 6:30 p 113;.rdturning, lotted
Soliwenliscilieat 8:06 a tu, 12:46 noon, and 4:16 p re,
c nniaims with similar W0,15611 !leading Rallroali,

ColobroolcdaloRailroad' balm leave rototo wn at
9h411 a in,and 0,20 p ra, ratarniagoleaphe lit.Pleas-
ant at 7.00 410 11:25 a um-po'"s.4214n5; {OM 1401114r#4aDluERailroad.
•cilesta}Valley liallroad'ilatne leave Bridgeport at

8,30 d and 2:06 asuP.ll:42 p oft taturnlng,
PPRIIVittoiVrll4 0020 a *Ai 72016 6:lsip mr
ciniimetins with Almilitr trains on Reading Railroad.On animayg Esaivo Now 'Pools at' 6:00 pm,delpida, nt B:oonps,andiris p Oho-8

:00 a akt.sainMinoltasOnly to Itiladin ,) 10aPoPoltspilic nt..2.110hi; leayo, ,Ifewriebusig t (0,0a par And do %;ienvoiemmt..o 0,14 su,,and 800 p m ma,"7legillnic. at 7:16v a di, and 1011E1 Itatrldining
al 7:24 te,m, for, libw, Xorg,p.t 444 q to„im„(oB,rAllou-lochi,tindlit 8:40 a iti Mal 4:25p in, thePhiliftlelphla.
,ClPlmPitaColibidne'o2o, fleasOM ) 300001 bud Jixotir•

Woo tielcoo, toand Irian all poluta at reduced rites.
Stilggatd ichockad thrOnisb ; one hundred ponlide

allowed each mundinges, •• . I , , •
.0. A. '21101:10LL8,;(4e0,'

ntalling,Pa., Nay 10,11170, • , '
19m570
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PROM. VIIITIIVUL JA11:Eo.
• Which rwielt toretuark—

And my language to plain—-
' That for *aye HAI ore dark ..

• .And-for tricks that are iota , '

Tlio heathen Chinon le peculiar,
, :Which the flame Iwould rise to explain

Aix Sill wog hieammo; ,

. And I, skidl not dony
To'regard to thoSams,

What that nem Mighttrimly,
But his smile it woo ponsivonod chlld-Ilke,

An Icroquent remarked to DPINye

it WWI August the third; • •

And quite soft wee ills skice,;
Which itmight ho inferred

Thnt Ab Sin 'ans likewise; .•
Yet ho it that day liion William

And ;no in n way Idespise;

Which we had a mall name,"
And Ah 81n took to haml

It WEB Baehr°. Tho name
lie did sot understand;

Bat he smiled ex ho oitt thn'table,
' With the emilo that wag child-like and 11
'Yet the clirde they were ;decked .

In a way that Igrieve,
And my feelings were shOeyeil

At the state of Nye's *eve;
Whichwan stuffed full ofarea and bewerd

And the mime with Intent to deceive.

But tho bonds that were played
By that heathen Chines,

And the Points that ho niado
Worn quito frightful to ses--

Tillnt lust ho put dotin a right bower, •
Which the same Nye hod dealt unto ma

Than I looked up nt, Nyo,
And lo gazed upon our; •

And he rose with n sigh,
And said, '!Canthis ho I

We nre ruined by Chinese chimp labor"—
And ho wont for thrit heathen Chins..

Jn the scone that ensued
I dill not take n head; - -

strewed .

Like the leaves on the Ptrein d
With the cards that Ah Sin had boon hiding.,

In iho game he did not understand."

In his Pleeve,, a 111th wore long,
Ito hall twenty-four rneks— •

Which won coming It utroug,
Yet I state but thefacts;

Anti we annul on his nitilo, which woro taper,
What it frequenj in furors—that's won.

Witch to who. I renbor.,
-And my langa:ge Is plain,

That fur Wars that are dark,
And for tricke that au rain,

The heathen Chine° Is peculiar—
Which the same I ant free to Maintain

-7 0verlatni Ifungdy.

IDEAL AND ACTUAL
, -

-

From an oration delivered on the third
of Angust by Hon. A. K. McClure, of
Philadelphia, before the literary societies
of Washington and Jefferson College,
Pennsylvania, we. extract, the following
eloquent and-brilliant_7passagei'in-whieli
the orator with a masterly hand sums up
the shattered ideals of. the great men of
this nation :

How brightly the idea] portrays the
triumphs of statesmanship.. Ito* the
student's heart "quickens as-he 'reads of
the giants who have swayed Senates and
nations, and who have left enduring
monuments of their greatness in/their
political achievements. They totter
above their follows on: the. 'imps of
history, as if theyhad been:erelted unlike
other men. But history is forgetful of
their infirmities, and their gfeat deeds
and their virtues alone survive them.
They all have dreamed, and vainly
dreamed, as have the' humblest or their
followers.

They hoped, attained, and suffered
more, and there the distinction ends.

I speak ofReury Play with reverence.
He was the idol of-my boyhood, and

his name is linked With the grateful
memories of the season when wo inver.t
greatness with the perfection of human
attributes. He was beloved, even idol.
ized, by his . /t woalcl seem as
if he bad been born to test th measure
of affection that could be lavish upon
a popular leaderby a free people. 'Others
have been esteemed ; have aroused a
nation's gratitude ; have commanded the
sober approval of the country, or have
been borne upward upon sweeping tides ;
but who, fallen and powerless, was fol-
lowed to the close of -his eventful life
with such sincere and profound affection ?

Ho was great in all the great qualities ofman, and yetho was btt, a child of larger
stature, You will read of his victories—.
Of his life, that seemed to be but ono CQ11:
tawlecl ovation—of his matchless elo,
'ipience in behalf of human liberty in
every clime, and of his heroic pacifica-
tions of our sectional estrangements
He was honored with everyofficial trust,
save the one ho most desired. His ideal
achievement was to be chosen ruler of

'the people who loved him. Itwas the
sweet dream of half his allotted days.
It seemed ever just-within bis reach, and
yet was, peel' lost.. Twicp fiverlife his prineiplee -.triumphed in national
contests'; but others were ,madehis
leaders, and wore the wreathes his tact
and'statemanship had won for his party,
Never was a life so full of hope ; never
was the ideal so rich Lr promise, andnever• wore disappointments more filledwith bitterness; When YOU hkay.o'
of lii(3 "ickrn tiro eptl
89TIO iii ''°Oto,"'it pocrrpllatigli of his
private' correspondence, and the bright
Picture is blotted out in the painful,ro-
aliSation of a. great life with its great
ideal destiny overthrown:

Another namois freeload' in the na-
tion's pride, and .shared its affections,
Webster. was.out;_ profoundest statesmana score of years before hie death," Ho:crushed 001"isiligautic crime hy a single
appealto the Senate. It will be endur-
ing as tithe in the annals. of rheterleaf

,vicimies. Ho,. too, Was Commoner, Bon-
ator, and Piemior, but he:was not what'
he Most ardently hopedle.be: flis ideid
destiny was plately' writtou in MS latterdais;and his life went out in harrowing
disappointmeet, had defeat:ad HaYne
.and• the thrpateeod dismemberment of
il!e Union, and the whole worldconfessedthe pre-efeinenco of his him°. -He ladanswered '.Hulsthhann in' behalf of 'therightS of than,'-iind • thrones .trembled
but he *ea .not President: His driumg
ended,. and in a few fretful cia; ,olle slept
withlilafathers, • 'Calhoun was listinetly.
ii-re.PrestPatatlye ,He WO sincere;Inc:toned, 'Sulk and Watt .siorshipped_
by his adherents. Hp had reached thO
chair net tire throne, and,he had hetone stop,neou2:Ao reatiiio WS, Omsk audit;tiOri';''l.'lio' !faltered' as' the chasm
widened i Ii drerued, Uf,.rding ?Terfragrixionta of a disee:iorod octuAtuA and,:
in grand 'and gloomy perseverance;he
labored until the shadows .gatbered into

'peett .itiresliis t aigo; The •two ivuis, he'
Lad"reaoii'e tlio to wort ronn .d'oftati 0'64. The` iniPbtenua :Actor of
Chippewa and, liendes .Lane perhaps

dreamedonly of twin stars, but the com-
mander-in-chief and the conqueror of
Mexico accepted a higher ideal destiny.
The stars-paled 'when they wore won,
before on; bright dreamthat to him was
colossal in its freight of mingled joy and'
sorrow. Atlast, aftermany days of sick-
ening hope deferred, asubordinate swept
over him like the simoon of the desert.
IS you would know how much a child

man may be, summon your generous
forbearance and read Scott's autobiogra-
phy where he tells why ho was not Presi-
dent. Ond great hope, ono . great in-
firmity, and ono great grief, sum up the
"sequel ofhis great distinction;

"My life has boon a failure," were the
•

-sadvvi3rds I-hoard uttered by Thaddeus
Stevens, when he was setting his house
in order"for tholnexorable 'messenger.—
He was the groat Commoner of the na-
'tion's sorest trial,' and had witnessed the
triumph ofhis earnest and consistent ef-
forts for the disenthrallment of the op-
pressed. Ho was content when braving
popular ignoralrFe and prejudice against
education and flOedom ; but when ho be-
came the acknowledged leader of the
Honse, and saw the substantial success
of his cherished principles,l his ideal Life
was not fulfilled. To himself his life ap-
peared as does 'the statue fashioned to
rest upon soin high pinnacle. It seems
ungainly, ill- o ortioned, and wanting
in symmetry and h rmony ; but as it
rises to the distance from whiCh it was
designed to be vie ed, its awkward,
shapeless lines disdppear,-and its grace
and beauty win the admiring gaze ofthe
multitude-. He had his meast4e di' in-
firmities,_but.there havabeen feW.s9-sin- -
cerely devoted to their convictions, and
who would so willingly forego boners
and applause-for consciences' 'sake.—
When posterity shall road ofhim, it will
be as ono of the grand central figures in
the panorama of a nation's redcumtion,
and his frailties will be ufiredorded=4ho
common tribute the historian pays to the

-'fallibility-of men wh-o-se 'names aro im-
mortal. -I thought -that ho, of all our
statesmen, had most nearly realized the
hopes which inspired his noblest efforts ;
but ho had learned the lesson that the
ideal destiny of evetylife points to the
unattainable. How much he dreamed,
and how keenly ho lamented that he only
dreamed, there ariflow prepared to toll.

14001c out over the countless throng
that have dreamed, And are still dream-
ing of the Presidency. The time was
when only the wisest statesmen. looked
to-the chair of-Washington-intheirideal-
achierements, but now; Who that wor-
ship at the altarotitymbition can plead
exception? Not segos and heroes alone
now turn their anxious hopes toward the-
mighty sceptre of the first people of the
world. Pretenders of every grade, who
have climbed into position through slimy
paths, swell,' their shame by indecent
struggles to rule , in dishonor. Their
ideal is success, and I would not say how
many bow before that fickle divinity.
A-few of thorn win in-their mean-strug-
gles, only to find their stolen honors turn
to burning ashes on their'brown. The
broad path to tho highest trust of the
Republic is thickly strewn with skeletons
of riven castles, and yet the throng that
presses over them to the saute sad destiny
is conntices as before. This ono dream-
has unsettled the best and bravest- men,
and is the parent of strange misfortune.
It has made strong men weak, and es-
tranged mighty leaders from the very de-
votion they most sought ; and it has made.
the Union ,the prey of the tempest to
gratify Mad' ambition. It invented the
spoliation of Mexico; it destroyed The
Missouri compromise ; it fashioned the
Drod Scott decision ; it enacted the fugi-
tive slave- laW ; it consigned the whip
party to a dishonored tomb ; it made the
Democratic party forgetits cunning, and
sacrifice its power; it made men in every
section, and ofevery shade of Sentiment,
traitors to themselves,- to truth and totheir country ; it bombarded Sumpter ; it
prolongoll the bloody strife to destroy ournationality ; and after the storm ofbattle
ceased, it came with horrible disvord to
lacerate the ghastly scars of war,

Do you answer that them are those
NY/10;SafittaillIl1011tS ralflll their dreams?
Turn to the names least linked with
disappointment in visible aspirations, and
learn how' the sweet ideal before
the gnawing tooth of the netatat
chanae'r dream was the Presidency.
Long he' loved and patiently waited
thrAugh various disconditurcs,, nail at
lest the fruition caeuo. The nation never
loved, hint, bid it freely gave him its
trusts and its honors. t Ho was able, ex?,
perienced, perSonelly blambless,and
honest in his pufposes. The worldenvied
hint • the. felicity of realizing, in its fa.
ness, his dream ofpower ; but hit triumph
only dated the cultuinntion a his woes.
Ile may or 103,y flop bRe rkdod
but his reign was ono broad angry soil of
disappointniciii7 passed the thresh-
oldof poweramidst the hozannos ofthose
who worship the rising sun, and was
greeted' with the sober confidence of
honest men., lie returned in a feu' hriOf
yearswith his lirow morerudelyTuiTawed,
with do lifo of oarthly, hope gone out,
and ltis garlaudS wttbored. hefopthe
fierce lwciith at' lds cut utry's displeasure.
4ikkeellt dkeatued the Puma .dream.-
schooled,flo political inanalomont, ho
was wady tho ohoioo of a"party that con-
fessed, another as its leader. • The in-
serutablo jpowor that sots atnaught the
wisdom of men, .inado thritloal seem to
open its richest garnered wealth to bless

You, boar hew merrily ho wore tliocares of . State, and the lovers of the
marveloustoll hoWthe ribald jestmingled
with Cabipet connoile. Yet ho was the,
purest, the sincerest, and the Saddest of
men.' Ho reached. tho Executive ahaii•,
only to learn that liledroant4 happinerra.
übintedTar beyond, through deep tribu-
lation and the tempest and flame ofc •battle.'"-"The strange unrest that overspangs -frein fruitful hope N311113 Tad°,deeper and keener fO'Odtia by the de:vour.

care he 'Could not escape.. "luta in
the midst of the anxious labors and sacri,
flees he had Wmla,iii the name of honor,
]le dreamed the ono bright dream of a
re-united pbajae..i "I would like tobe 'the
aUlinowledged Prosidont" gol4otir

•UMictnbeforo 1r0t40," wits the quint,but oUrnobt:uttorauoo ho made, when ho'
wag awkwardly soolthig to shapO political'
lotion Jaas' toprolong ltilfpdwor, tliatjui
udgid. FoniPloto II litrd tho

. ,

,profouraleat faith inLilo calmof his eoun-
:try, butho feared tits ,own 'overthrow,
with nothingbuitherebind ofwaVe dodo-
lation•tO,inarkhis rube, ronl Lo know not,

how devotedly and justlyho was loved
and tillstad by the 'people. And when
his grinurideal seemed to reach fruition,
peace came only.to mock him with the
fiendish legacies ofcivil strife. Still, far
beyond more dimly distant than before,
it pictured itshaven of contentment. Ho
died just when his name could bole-col•ded as most sublimely immortal ; but
his history is but the simple, . repeated
and ever-repeating, story, that the ideal,
fruitful as it is of fitful blessings, has no
ripened harvest for mortals to gather.
Pierce was President. He plucked the
green laurels from the„vethran Scott, and
mon judged -that his ideal life was re.
alized. Not, so, however, for ho- came
bereaved in his agecti6s, -to--reign-in
sickening turmoil, and ho saw discontent
and strife spring • up to mock him in the
records he sought to write. Discarded
in the name ofpeace; ho retired and lived
unfelt and unworshipped, and died with.;
out touching the nation's sorrow. Tay-
lor was born into the' Presidency by the
tidal wave that avenged Mexico. He
dreamed, as do other-men, that,power is
happiness but, like the eagle caged in
bars ofpolished gold, he fretted his life
away. Fillmore found the dazzling cup
of his ambition full, but it turned to bit-
terness as he drank the coveted draught.
He surrendered power amidst public con-
vulsions and personal discomfiture, and
faded from the affections, ,and well nigh
from the. memories of tho peoplo. He
spoke recently, and like sorrowing, Rip
Van Winkle, _after the throes of 'revolu-
tion had'whirled the world a generation
past him, he .discussed_tho _probleMs of
twenty years _ago. The evermfaithful_
ideal still sweetens` his isolatiOn, and
shieldshim from hirriself. Johnson's
ideal destiny was the theme of his tiro
legs speech. He reached the throne
through the flood-tide of a nation's tears,
and in his rule he rode upon the storm.
Ho was nothing if not tempestuous. Ho
sowed to the windl:and reaped bounti-
fully-of 'the whirlivind. In hopeless
strife he fought out his power, and went
home amidst public rejoicing. 'And so
the chaptdr might be continued through
all the struggles and triumphs of men—-
through.all the honors, crowns, and titles
lost and won.

Look at 'the group of heroes that
adorns the. earlier histories of our late
war. Not one of the faces there engia.
yen pn finest lines of steel for an admir:-
..ing people appears. in the latter group
that is to be found near to the chapter
.on-Appomattox. -How-starsbrightened
only to fade in popular distrust or repro-
batipn I An 'obscure tradeSman stub-
bornly carved his *ay from Donaldson;
Shiloh and Missionary'Ridge—through
meanest and mightiest malice—to the
head ofthe nimY.Thenceforth; the na.-
tion trusted not in vain. lie • returned
from his crimsoned battle-fields with vic-
tory and peace, and the saved Republic,
in mingled wisdom and gratitude, made
its groat warrior its great pacificator.
Another untried officer, subordinated by
the War Department *as of unbalanced
mind; dazzledthe world' with the daring
and success of his matchless genius, and
is now general-in-chief; and a name un-
known until wreathed in unfailing
rids.by his gallant troops in the Valley,
is second in command. These have been
successful, it may be far beyond 'their
early dreams ; but think hot that they
tan claim exemption fnim the rude tern-
posts which ever break, in fiercest fury,
upon the towering monarchs of the '
forest.

BATTLES NEAR. SED4Ar.
PAEIL-..16:1L.i.RS OP TILE ENGAGEMENTS PRE-

CEDING THE SURRENDER OF MACHO•
HON'S ARMY.
Below wiabe found the contin

of the New York Tribune corms
ent'd account, of the bottles which t
place week before last in the neighb
hood of Sedan : •

intim
ond-

ok

When the French infantry saw their
cavalry thus fleeing before foot soldiers
they tu, their turn came fOrward and at-
taeked the Prussians. The Prussians
waited quietly, patiently enduring the
rapid and. telling lire from the Cliasse
pots, until their enemies bad drawn so
near as to he within a hundred yards of
them. Thenothey returned with the
needle gun the rapid tire from the Chas:
sepots, and the French infantry could no
more ondurb the Prussian fire thali the
cavalry, to whose rescue they had come.
The infantryv lled in its turn, and fol-
lowed the cavalry to theplacefrom which
they came=Ahat is, . behind the, ridgeseine five hundred yards. on the way to
Sedan, where the Prussian' mitrafileurn,
witif their, teasing fire, could no longer
reach them, I'lke great -object' of the
Prussians was gained, since they were
not driven fromthe crest:of the hill they
fought to hold ; holding it thus against
the cavalry, the "PrtSsian : imriunded
thenis'elvers that .was ifirimssible to es-
tablish artillery oil this:ldll.

There will lie 'e, devil era fight fdr
that area beforo it'. is won or lost," said
Sheridam.stratning his oyes through his
flolklass at the hill, which was notthrdo miles from 'us where Wo stood;
with:the full situ 'shining on it frond be-
hind '

At haleivist one the French, cavalry,
this time I hinny :a regiment of earbin-
core, made another dash ,at the Prus-
sians, who, on their part,;wmo being re-
inf.:weed every m Mule, but they metwjth
the, same fate.' as' their brethren inthe
iron jackets,'•and .. were sent with heavy
losses to' theright, about.. • The Prussians
took advantage of theirflight to:advance
their 'linos a couple of hundred yards
nearer the lino which the French infantry
hold. There the adventurous, prussians
split into two hodies, thO toMbedies, hav7ing'tweak:of a hundred 'aids in their
Huai • ,We, 'tve in' -not long in' Seehig the
olijoet: thismovement ;'- jfki,rlittle white,

6erti • the; ';prost4ii behindlitlehers; Tellowedhy commotion 1nthedenSolli'renoli 'massed,`slfoNod~—ys that
"les diablesdo:11680mM" hayo eont-?ixed,,
heaven only knows how,_to get a Conble,of four pounders up the steep ground,
sand haveopened bbtile 'Fronoh. Sonic-
tliing.tnust have 'at 414is'pOint been 'very
'diking With the'Prdneli infantry; for, in.
itteal'of'attacking the,Pitissiaits, wheat`
they 'Outntimbered''by'' at 16st-trio'
to on'e,,.thok: roximinedin eitoluMn!OM the'
hill. Seeing theitj Onlyitopti,of,rettle`ri
,ing the day-.-vanishing -from,beforo their
'oyetii, still they. did;not stir, • , , :; ,

TJton;tl,l7ro.uch, cavalry .tripd to. so•
little;4300544 business, , :but „withont,
the sucepss ,et' itheit ", immortal sir hun-
dred," who took the Down came

the Cuirassiersonce more, this time rifting
stlaight for the two field pieces ; but
before they had got within two hundred
yards, the Prussians formed a lieb as if
for parade, and waiting until that furi-
ous French horse had ridden on' to a
point not fifty yards. away, they fired.
Tho fire seemed to empty the saddles'of
'almost :the whole of the leading Stilled-
roes. The dead .so: strewed the ground'
as to block. the path of. the following
squadron, and close before them the di-
rect mind dangerous road they meant to
follow, their'daSh. at the guns came to a
halt. When once this last effort of the
French horse' had ' been made and had
failed—tailed, though pushed gallantly
.4fir as menand horses could go—the
French infantry also fell swiftly back
toward Sedan: It fell back because it
saw that its chance ofcarrying the floMfly-.
contested hillwas gone, and saw that with
thePrim:gam holding the honor ofcrown-
ing it with guns, their own French line,
in its face could not muchlonger be held.
Inan instant, as the Frenth retired, the
whole slope of ground was covered with
swarms of Prussian tirailleurs, who
seemed to rise out ofthe ground and pi • IL

forward, by the help of every sight
roughness and dent on the surface. As,
fast as the French went back, thesereck-
less enemies followed.. After the last
desperate charge of the French cavalry,
General Sheridan remarked to me that
he never saw anything -so reckless, so
utterly foolish, as that last charge.' -It
was sheer murder

The Prussians, after the French in-
fantry fell back, advanced rapidly—so
-rapidly that the retreating squadrons of
the French cavalry, being pressed too
closely, turned suddenly aroimd and
charged desperately.once again;but it was
no, use: The days of breaking squares
are over, and the thin blue line 'soon
stopped the Gallic onset. It struck me
as most extraordinary that aethis point
the French had neither artillery nor ini-"
trailleuse, and especially these latter on
the hill, to cover their infantry. The
position was a most important one, and
certainly worth straining every nerve todefend. One thing was clear enough—-
that the French infantry afteronco meet-
ing the Prussians declined to meet them
again, and that the cavalry were sedking
to encourage them by their example.

About two o'clock till other reinforce-
ments came to the •Prussians over this
long disputed hill between Tenney and
Sedan to. support the regiments already

- 6SfablighFrEli6e, all the time that this
great cvflict was goingon under Fritz's
eyes and mine, may I add that another
was fought none the less severe and as
murderous fin' the Bavarians as the ono
I hapS attempted to describe for. the

'French? If there Was a lack of mitrail-
louses on the hill above Toucey there
was certainly no lack of them in the
Bozalles ravine. On that side there was
for more than an hour ono continuous
roar of musketry and mitrailleuse. Two
Bavarian officers told me that the loss in
their regiments. was' terrific, and that it
was the mitraillenso which Made the
havoc. „ •

Atfive minutes past two in the after-
noon the French totally abandoned the
hill -between Toney and Sedan, and fell
back on the fauborg of the Canal, just
outside the ramparts of the town. "Now
the battle is lost for the French," said
General Sheridan, to the great delight of
the Prussian officers. Count Bismarck
chose that moment to come and have a
talk with his English and American
friends. I was anxious to know what
the Federal chancellor had done about
the threatened neutrality of Belgium,
and my emiosity was soon gratified. "I'
Lave told the Belgian Minister of War,"
said Count Bismarck, "that so long as
Belgian troops do theirutmost to disii4u,
any number of French soldiers who may
cross the frontier, I will strictly respect
the neutrality of Belgium ; but if, on the
contrary, the Belgians either through
negligence or inability do not disarm and
capture every mau in French uniform
who sets his foot in their country, ;we
shall at once follow the enemy to,neutral
territory with- our troops, considering
that the French nro the first to violate
the Belgian soil, and I have been down
to have a look nt theBelgian troops near

the' frontier,'•' lidded Count Bismarck,
'and I confess they do not inspire me
with a very high opinion of their martial
ardor or discipline ; only whelhhey havetheir great coats on, one can see a great
.41af ofpaletot, but hardly any soldier.'?
Iasked his es.ccllenoy whether he thought
the Emperor wag,in Sedan.. I‘oll, no,".
was the reply " Napoleon is not very;
wise; butlin is mot quite so foolish as.to
put himself in Sedan •justnovr,'• Foronce in his life Count Bismarck was
wrong..

At a quartert%three o'clock the King
came to where I was standing, saying: ho
thought the Finnell were going to try
and-break out just beneath us, in front
of the Second Bavarian corps. At ten
minutes to four Sheridan told me that-
Napoleon and Louis wore in SedaM At
3.30 . tho Bavariana-bolow not only
contrived to, 'get inside the fortificatioris
of :Sedan, ,but to maintain: themselves
there, working ,their,_way forward from
house to house.. About fciur them waS'n
great light for possession •of the ridge
abovesßaieilles: That done, pedan, was
swept on all sides by the Prussian can-
non., ThiS:point of vautage Was carried
by the Prussians at 4.40 p. ru.; and when
carried thdre could no-longer. be a shade
ofdoubt ofto tinTultieuato fate of Sedan

About five o'Clocic there; was agahi ii
sudden suspension of the cannonade
along the whole line. Many were the
speculations as to the cause,'bet . nobody
seemed to divino_Oe-trutlj. YOu may

uggq of our'surpriso •irlica four minutes
ator wo, sawn gropch .offisor,escorteil

by two 1110am, coming' at a hard trotby
tho stoop bridle; path, from, *clan to our

post, one oitlio oukrying a white
dusteron z► faggot stiok ana flag of-truco.
!The messengerturned outtote 'a• French,
colonel, come to maketoms ofsurrondor.
After very short coru4ult9tioni'wit4-tbe
King and Von Moltke, the, mossangor
was told that in a matter so,important
as tho aurroudor of at least 80,000 mon in
an impaFtanp, foxtroas, it .wns necoinary
to inndau nill9:o4rpFlaigh rank. ii Them,

. •

.•
• . ,fore, roturn .,t9Elppilliip.l44ol! ,the 9cry-

erripr,cl(trho torn,to yoport, himsoif..,..

15"edit,9.13' to he'./'III4OF.TAY3Bin• lf ho
does, not, aiir, iToin Ono, liour,„ 0,4r guns`,
'whi:°lll4" open itO. ,:i'clt? may 4ill thei
doinman4int that tlinre AI 00,qeo,o5,1iiii
trying to obtain oihO'r than

ME
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unconditional .surrender.?' The, Faille-
mentairo „rode back with the nibssage.When ho was fairly out of. earshot hismission was most eagerly canvassed.At half-past six there arose a suddencry among the,members of the King'sstaff, " der Kaiser ist da," and then camea loudhurrah. Soon we began to lookanxiously for the second flag of truce,
and in ten minutes more General Reillyrode up with a -letter for the King of
Prussia.. As soon as the French- Gen-
eral was in sight, the escort of cuirassiers ,
and dragoons we had with us was drawn
up in line two deep behind the King.In front of the escort was the stair, and
ten yardsinfront of them again stood His -
Majesty,- King- William- of Prussia, to
receive General Reilly. That offica, as
we soon learned, was the bearer of an
autograph letter from the Emperor Napo-
leon to King William. The Emperor of
the French ,wrote : "As I cannot die at
The head ofmy army, I lay my sword at
the feet ofYour Majesty." "Ne pouvant
pas mourire a la tete de 7i107/ armee, jo aeons
mettre 714011 spec meltrexmettre, mon epee
aux piedz de rotro majesta."

,

Why Napoleon 111 could not die as did
;11ousands of his soldiers, sword in hand,
with his face to the foe, is not so clear.

ton receipt of this mostastounding letter,
thorn was a brief consultation between
the King and Crown 'Prince who had
come over from his hill on the arrival of
the flag oftruce ; Count Bismarck, Gen.
Von Moltke and Vomßoom ; after a few
mlnutics conversation the King sat down
and wrote a noto to the Emperor, Leg-
ging Lim to come next morning to the
King-01 Prussia'S heath -par- tors at Von-
drcs, While this note was being writ-
ten, Count Bismarck came up to Gene.
Sheridan and Forsyth and myself and-
shook our hands. "Lame congratulate
you most sincerely, Count," said Gen„
Sheridan. " I can .only compaja, tho
surrender of Napoleon- to thitt OrClon.
Leo at._Aipomattox..‘court llouse.r
When it came My turn to 'shako his
hand, I could not help saying, after con-
gratulating him, "You cannot but feel
a pride, COunt Bismarcy,in
tributed so largely to the winning of to,-
day's victory." "Oh, no, my dear sir,"
was the mild answer, "I am no strata:
gist, - and have nothing t 9 do with the
winning of battles. What lam proud
of is that the Bavarians, tho Saxons and
Wurtemburg:ers have not only been on
our side, but have had solargea share—-
the largest share in the glory of the day,
that they are with us and not against us
That is my doing."

How SAIIATOGA LOST JEROME, Boss.
rAirr.E.Attife close of the RevOlution-
ary War an old Hessian soldier Bottled -

upon a small farm, situated 'abciut two
miles south from the centre of the village
of Saratoga. It was a most picturesque
place, and the "clearing" at the time
was hidden from the public, road by
al dense pine forest. Just north, of tho
farm house is a little lake, which, in its
primitive state, . was so deeply "over—-
shadowedby tall trees thatthe sun never
fairly illumed its mirrored surface. The
consequence was, its waters, in the std..--
triest heats of summer,•were of an
almost icy coldness. It was, and is indeed,
a natural paradise for trout. To this
romantic place the earlier visitors of Sa-
ratoga who were luxuriously inclined
used to carry their choice wines, and in-
dulged iu their nectar while eating-trout
caught from "Barhyte'S'Pond."

The owner was considered an eccentric
man, for when ho established himselfon
the farm ho stated that the possession of
that " pond" more than compensated for
an inhospitable'" winter. As time worn
on, however, his taste was vindicated,
for this- same "crystal well" became a
source of profit, and brought to his
humble dwelling the best people of the
land.

Among-the visitors to Barhyte's onono
ofthese moment& occasions, wasJoseph
Bonaparte. He had but recently arrived
in thii country, and was-quietly lookipg .
about for some.eligible spot whereon he
could build himself, most literally, a
"princely home." Ho was of -France,
and had been king of Sicily and Spain,
and all that was favored by nature iu
soil, Climate, and scenery to him
familiar. In pursuit of his purpose 4d.
founding a home in America, he had
visited some of the- most ceMbrated "
localities of the Northern and Middle
States, but wavered in Making a selection.
The% moment, however, lie saw 'the little
trout'lake and examined its surroundings
he seethed inspired. 116 throw aside allceremony when conversing with its
owner, he gratified the old Gorman by
indulging in familiar conversation and
in smoking ono of his "corncob pipes,"
and at last his ex-majesty annomMed Ids
desire to purchase the farm.

Centinry to' all:, expectations, Ilarhyte
refused to sell. -The real tho
property at the.,time teas about twotliree thousand dollars, and-JosiiPlkflOna-
parte increased his offer from the sum
named to the enormous one, as then con-
sidered, of thirty thousand dollars ; but
the queer old piopriotor refidied to part
with hie dorimin--,-his trout pond, he said, -

should never be other ;than his while he
lived: Thus escaped Saratoga the fash-
ionahle,prestige of having a palace and
a park, which woresubsequently created
at Bordontown, New Jersey ; and such'
was the estimate that the oldest brother
of Napoleon placed upon the troutPonds
and scenery in tin) vicinity of the world-'
renowned Saratoga Spiings.—From- "A:
Modern Bill of 'Fare," by T. B..Thorpe,
in super's Magazine for September.

'Look not mournfully into tho past—-
it comes not back again.' Wisely im-
prove the itresont—it 4s thine. Go forth
,to moat the shadowy future without fear,
:auttlyith a ManlY heart.

"GERTY, my dear,"• said a Stibbatlr
school teacher to onoof hor class, "Yon
were a very good ,little girl. to-day."!

Yos'm=l couldn't help being gciod :

got A tiff neelc,"•said, Gorky with. per:
'foot horiousness.

*.yA.l4.,icim paper saya, in'au obituary
"'the deceased had been for

severl.years a directer of a ~bank,,not.
witystaading which ho,died a. Christian
;atidruniversally respected." - .

"Youlook like death on apalo horse,?
jiaid,flarrk, tcra.toper, who war pals and

oineolifed: •" I. 'don't know anything
'bout' Ogg," 4414 tho toper, " but
death on pale brandy.". '


